
THE MEADOWS MAS

ila general in thatbat una
bonol in conr domitio annals

the treacherous murder ofit one iranbuo
alred adl twenty peapeacefulcerul Ar Larras

at mountainMountaia meadows

seems to bobe on iliatap reBB

bontly thothe Sacrasacramentomonto recordkford do10

voird1 upwards otof a pagoiago 10to roerecountaunt

ing tb trotragedygedy andnj larrr
thih abi go rallinrn llin and inter ocean

of thothefao
ahmo drtaddread occurrencenoo from all
parts of thothe country our exchangesexchoge
comocome with frequent references toa the

murder and the question
isn aked when are the

to bo brought u
cat

i

stared
amri

westvest uaon an extended lecturingleouring tour
tailing willa her torto blyably written
sodod very interesting dilleror
ent aphes of0 mormonism tyro of0
them lavolaro teonbeen isia this
city before crowded audiences andod

were received with ilia ap-
prove

p
thoclift third of0 the course lialhas

been expressly prepireail totlor the pres
c nt e g0 m ont toiland isia looted to
I1tu 0e ine t

agen theiho appallingpillingBp in
olof thetha mountain meadows

massacre wewa hivehave been favor 1 ly
thisilia balente11 noa very estimable lady
with a of the mantiscript andnl
in ja ucolice feel bound toti speak ifin alicala
highest terms of her k tog
detail and thothe dramatic
with which she his infestedinyested her sub-
ject

the mas acteacre of these emigrants
tho shows was notnob without
causer andadd these rosyinay be thu beoit

cralized a gloomy fanaticism pr
taking tho mormon faith a settled
LoAlhostilitylity lo10 alie haman raciaraca growing
out of0 the murder of their prophet
joseph smith and thothe moromore fordcordilI1
lust of0 vininggaining possession of0 the
Talanvala bloablo effects belonging to this de-
voted partyparly of emigrants atai theiha
timetima they reached salt lato thothe
fury of brighamErig liim andana hnhii slavish
priesthood waswaa aroused against thothe
government and people of thetha united
statesslate by tho attempt orof presidentident
buchananBu to enforce the laws in utah
an brinyarmy under colonel allieralbertt sid-
ney johnstonJohns loa wee approaching ac-
companiedcompanied by a rull sotset olof federal
official who wora to beba instilled in
office by force of arms itif necessary
and Fopported inui theiho performance of
their duties by bayonets tho minds
olof the loyal eftizoos orof utah are at
this day constantly by the
treasotreasonably utterances of thothe brutal
priesthood and their ramie son bas
in maligningmaligning aniland defying the fed-
eral authorities iuin utah bat inin
those days tho lion otof the
reigned supreme and the approach-
ing invasionin of hithij kingdom with
the threatened curtailment of huhis AL-

D

b
solute powerpoirer stirred him up tto
ungovernable ragerace the credulous
followers of the prophet were

or to to resist the armol hosthoet
tho of viaiho lorilora in behalf cott bhiais

iT irani ni
and hyperbolehyperbola was freely
repeated to show that oueone of
the mloto t ailigh would chase a thous-
and invaders and two put ten

to flight oar traitor
myor II11 will hot lieuten
eritent of thetha prophetsprop beis artoyarmy
sent gordert fir and wide to idlu

brotliere in lnla commanecommana titit

various detachment to destroy the
provisionliroT ision trains of thoilia struggling
american fforcesaces raid their stock
and burn uplop the country jaia ad vanvincooe

having this spirit to encounterter thothe
arlanskasArlansias emigrants found homotilityhoti lity
in all thothe k of utah and
ibis feeling was rendered the more inia
terratc nee against them because they
ciaiocame from a state where Zabo high

parley P pratt had been killed
for profaningprofaniagtrig a peaceful hUsOhi hOld
in10 thothe indulgence of his polygamous
practices their floe stock their
pleapleasuresare vehiclesvc lillos their musical in

and abundant and elegant
onit excited the capicapuitolity of thothe
sacerdotal robbers and hence to the

of their gloomy ferocity
wasnas added the inducement orof cleturcapter
ing rich spoils

it li not necessary forfoi ustaus to follow
the too faithful writer through theho
whole of bar painful narrativetive titaboa
elory is too well known in16 zion torfor
such labor to0 o bobe necessary one de-
duction of the attlithocilhocLorld however wewa
cancannotlot forbear the guilt
of ordering the massacre has never
been brought homohome to brihimbrigham and
in view of hishi insidious habits of
caution it is doubdoubtfultrul
bettor it ever can be cutbut
although lo10 cannot be heldbold legally ac
colao tible lorfor thisthia most terrible crimecrime
of tleibo nineteenth concenturytury lishis moral
responsibility is none theiho Islow sure
hayday after day for many years the

of the perverse humin
race was foretold and theilia coming
universality of the reign of thothe saints
portrayed the bengevengeancelice
of tiletho lord was to bo poured with
immitigablefury upon thoilia devoted
leadsbeads of the american nation boba
MOOcaneo the blood of the prophet
JWjosephph smith wswas upon their hands
mdand the government hadbad failed to
avenge his taking off with this
prompting to bloof guildguiltinessness and
revenge always heldbell up to thothe mor-
mon mindomind and murder being invested
with ileiho halobale of religiousreligions duty it is
COAT to unac how any criminal

of thothe prophet would be
carried into bloody Oloelocutioncution by un

and fariAfidaliotic banhand king
john lain extenuation of anaa earlier
deed of blood cays
it11 ldij lie ourcuri of kings to Lbe attended

0 alft that tag blidt bactor foror a warnitrutrant
to br k the bloody bongo ollioand OD thothe otof
Is 1111 ic mand a law

liraa st houge reminds uslie that
upwardsIF ward ol01r seventeenseven toca years lavohavo
1 a this massacre

no attempt has
elep leonbeen loada by llie11 mormon ouoagloritiesILori lica tto thetah perpetrators

young wasvw GOvegovernur oftthehe at eliat time unaaal hence
VAs rca torfor ilia 0of thelives andadd propertyproperly 0of all iaor through utah an itatlou PI hia locabeen mulemido to charge thecrime epou thothe brighamcouoyoung watwas indian
ia inter courtie with thotheagents inia jillhii and if
ilia indiansindiana had loonboon the murd rothothe ia could readily barbe abbeenan

known that the red minmanonly performed A subordinate part iain

tilethe massacre la evident from the fact
that theth spoils tellfell into the handsbands of
thehe church didand persons

caniallm pita who identify
hobe 1clr nurolasuro vehicles jewelry wear-

ing
war-

ing apparel anil other property of the
murdered emigrantsmiJ roM were
imhoflivHeil up among the more promi-
nent anil were awa 0orr nabildawod

inin famili a for years afterwards
further than 11 this Brithama au-
thority

u
over lishis followerslol lowera busowas so ooncom

alt andkiilliil all pervading thatahat the
em altott commercial undertaking aniland
the mostmitt lnflit detail
were to his dictation Is it
liia that a
couldcoald bobe mustered thothe indiana

at allies aniland thisthin
large party otof hounded
aalrid ex ilea without liiailia having
it full or tileiho whole mur
d erous details 1 such a tollefbelief isii too
pt terou Laci

twtwo of0 the loading eroina arera
nownew in alo hamb of0 the oilofficersleors andnil
the hiding places 0of many othonothers orer
wellnell known sheilshall justice bobe
to these inhuman butchersbut the

hiishas waitea many years to xoa
this crowning act of perfidy avenged
yotlot perfect hasbag botellbon icac
jorji d thothe roilred handed butchers
when king theodorus
made cantil0 hal r a score of british
ajr cn asaa ormyarmy wastail promptly pentfout
to their or letter
jova aliollio whilolo doundouis inot theiho bar
barons ruler who held them and
thothe muto regard for the rights of0 thothe
citizen hishia been showshown by the ameri-
can in thothe prompt action
of Ommcommodoreodore luramingram when thothe

or mirtiamartin KOEI wasvis dmdis
rankled by somaboma austrian
dat thothe treacheroui assi otof
thisihie partyparly of0 american citizens twtrav
cling along a national highroadhigh road and
theibo indecent spoliationepolia tiontiou of their re-
mains have never licenbeen maothimdothitho

of inquiry by KreM and
no aroi ant hasha ever
that iuli cial quest bobe bade inia atie
appal liu crimo ia mino

thothe jord I1 will repay abut
the crewl will otof theiho almittyAlmichty iau ox

through human
and his power to punish isia delegated
to kings and the ot lawlav
thetha country now looks with impatient
interest to sea vieut u
tion of theao arch cri min ms will bbo0
conducted io earnestcarnoat


